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EXPE1UENCB8 OF " A COMMEBOIAL TRAVELLER."

BT 
1eom so THUM.'

Owen Sound, March 7th.-" Hliring a team"l s one o the
mont vexatious pieces of business that comes within the scope
ofa " Commercial's" duties. Ignorant, as he toc often is, of what
constitutes good horse-eash, his laentirely at the ipercy of the
liveryman, and as the horse-businest la proverbially ruinous
to a man's conscience, 1h. hapless " Commercial " gets sold
oftener than ho gets value for his money. If there are any of
the craft who are s fortunate as nover to have required four-
footed aisitamua ibtheir travels, but who may at some future
day stand la need of it, let me give them a word of advice-
never listen to the offerof a porter of the hotellto get you a
team, for if you do, you will surely rueIt. Â porter who prof-
fera you hlg assistance i neyer dislntsested-ln fact, I ia not
in the nature of these gentry to do s. The team hired
through this "mediumI" cemes from some liveryman whose
hacks are so thoroughly worn-out and rigs o rickety that ho
in compeled to have recourse to an organised system of bri-
bery and corruption to procure oustom, and the hotel-porters
are by him made the recipients of these bribes, to compensate
for which ho generally S tucks it onI" to the victimised cus-
tomer. If you want a team go to the proprietor of the hotel,
or conault one of your customers, some one Who you think
will do this bout for you. I iemember not many years mgo
hiring a team in Barrie to drive me to Penetanguisene, and
placing faith Ina porter who had pocketed many Of my
"quarterg " for real and imaginary services performed. But,
Ms ! I leant on a broken reed. The team, a scraggy pair of
broken-down greys, for whom Richard would have beeu very
sorry to have bartered hie kingdom, were round in the morning
betimes, accompanied by Its hard-visaged owner. Seeing me
rather sceptical as to the travelling qualities of his boastehe
adopted an injured air, and actually made me feel thatIhad
grievously wronged hilm and his property. Unfortunately,
however, the truth of my Brut Impressions was made evident
when I had driven nome ve miles out of the town. I had
been furnished with a whip, or, rather, an apology for one,
which, by considerable stretching of the body and arms, could
just be made to reach the latter ends of the «noble steeds."
But as it lacked lsh, and consequently sting, its application
resulted in notbing further thn a contemptueus whisk of
their taila. If a time was made for slaves"' they, evidently,
were not slaves, for they exhibited as muelb of a contempt for
4 the old man ofthe scythe "las they die for myvwhip. Find-
ing I could make no Impression on them, I resigned myself
to the situatIon which resulted in my reaching Wyebridge,
thirty mlles k*m Barrie, at dusk, while with any ordlnary
herses I should hav reached there about noon. I was not
alone, for I hud eoeedod ia persuading a Hamilton man to
aocompany me, a Highland Scotchman, and a ne generous
fellow, but who vented the direst anathemas on the horses,
the man who hired thom 0to us, and aIl connected with him.
And as the t stage of our journey p"aed se passed the
wearisome whole, and net till the evening of the third day
did we return to Barrie; and whe we reached there, not oon-
tent with foaiting hig Wetobed amgs on us, our livery friend
wanted to charge us what would have beu a exorbitant

pr0:fra o triut, L4for vo isé besa guiltty c( 1h.fool-
es cfanot making abargain vith hlm boforeisadafford-

ing hlm a opportunity for cibeating "ushehwas not slow to
takte advantage of. Afer considerable haggling, and an appea]
to the landlad, owesucceeded in alightly abating his demande
although we ael felt we had been swindled, and menatlly
resolved thatth hoseey gentleman would see ne more of out
money, a vow which I -myself havb kept religiously. But I
digress-taught b gbitter experience Whes hiring a tam in
Orillia on this occaso, I made cautious enquirine previously
and was rewarded by gtMag a Bie pair of horses, and, wha
was equally deelubéeeaa driver Who kew and minded his ow
business.- Drivers are generally a pot and a necossary uni
msae; y« sit on the same seat with them for no many lon
bours together that a sort of forced friendship springs up be
tween you, and they are wanting In sucleient disoernment t
know how for thsat friendship may go, se tha whe youarriv
at your etnation they keep up their display of sociabiliti
111 it bicomes ofsive, ltruaing Upon yon at all sorts Of in
uspicious times, sevhowig open the door of your sample-roomn

when thier.lsacustomer in with you, and enquiring Uif yO
ain't ready to sbtr et? t then persise4tly reMaWn t t
sampl-r9m, In inte of alt your modesmad frows, and listen
ing, with month agape (as If to helpihis ears), to all tha
passes. lier, quemtiy, will h lave titi Se te etually or
dered ontn saminti.n that you fee will make tings un
pleasant for you ven yon get under way again. Fortunatell
this driver Was 1a ith a large amount of common sense
hi. oi trait boing hS taciturnity, whici
verged on autenns, his answers to my questions aud com
menta on myremarks being strotly Snftnedto monosyllables
but as I bad seomch e neee of ovr-talkative drivers,
welcomed this man as a easing change.

ealedaslwas1attheunemuanbb hurofhalf-past six c
a February morning, and leaving Orillla breakfastless, I di
not feel lu the best of humours at the start. On couain
downstairs, I found eur Yankea friend ahead of me, a feu
be vas dieposed te crow over me for, until I told him I sap

pcehe hsad got upearly to satr bis day's drinklngr betime
-a supposition the truth cf wich h. gave mne ample proc
boere I toit tis house tha morning. Once started on cu
way my spirits soon rose, stimulated by lihe clear vinte
morna air sud tise swifi pace at vwhichs wo dey along ; fc
the wca ere exceptionalily good. About six miles eut i

tise tegta ve pasued a stlih-boad cf -'fee asd independets
sud among thesm Cocokbura, tise winning man, viso vas boi
broughtdown by thesm lu triumph to OrIila. As tbhay pas
us they raised a' hsowl of "Hurrah for Cocokburn '' wic
from Is csatrIjudged va muai siulals ymIc

Washago vas aI lengths reacheod, a place as whsichs vo did ni
stop, but drove on two mites farthser to Bevern Bridge, so calle
from a large woodens bridge that apas lthe river Severn hor
Stopping aI tise hoel, kept by a Mr. lilnifor sem
breskfasl, I soon found by thse diegual h. exprU at thser
suit cf lise elections, thsaI Cookburn vas not "bi man."' T!
bar-room vas fuli of bis retainera, andé glem lisey looked
tisey bemoaned tise foct thast they had " lost their viles, "
îhey styled it. listing ccamsion te valk oeto the11 shi

whse the horses vers tied, I was greatly puasled
fused and muffed hum overhead, as nearly like
made by an angry swarm of bos as anything else.
from the driver how the anomaly of a swarm of bo
time came about, I was laughingly informed that
procoedod from a achool situated in the loft over t]
shed-rather an odd locality, se It struck me, for tu
young Idea how to shoot. However, I expect It wa
resuit of necessity than choice.

There, too, I became acqualated with the Irrepres
P. for South Simce, Mr. D'Arcy Boulton, whose Co
ardour was nothing damped by his lat defeat. In,
gentleman doserves credit for his indomitable pluco
only eem to spur him onto fresh exertions. Nil D
I his motto.

Leaving Severn Bridge, after a good substantial
we drove on twelve miles further to Gravenhurst
the Northern will be extended ista summer, andi
time will be its terminus. Here the fun was stillg
and farious ;" the successful candidate had mad
head-quarters and had celebrated his victory bya
supper after the result was practically certain. To
his henchmen had been invited, while the great Bel
had been entertained through the "wee sina' houri
form whiskey at a Beform bar, and, to judge by it
should say Beform whiskey posseuses just about th
perties as Conservative whiskey. "RuctionsI" had1
and gerce the day before, and while there I was
disgraceful afid brutal sene. A big, burly Orang
to find fault with the religions opinions mildly e2
another and, of course, much amaller anl weaker n
enforce his own religions views (save the mark!) ki
man who presumed to difer with him down, and
ceeded to administer a most brutal kicking: It is
the man would ever have survived to recelve the
this Orange crusader, had not three or four dragge
from his victim. Speaking of the Canadian style
nothing so diagusts an old-countrymau as the co
in which men lght In canada. Pify I Is that su
settling quarrels should be resorted to at all, but
tunately is, let the combatants remember that"
jewel." It may seem incredible to some of my re
la nevertholess a fact, that la some parts cf oa
larly in some backwoods districts north of Toronto,
mon thing to see men horribly disflgured by the lo
dr an ear, bitten offIn some bar-room llght. Can
more frightful? Cannibaisum la not nearly sobad,
wretches who practise It have had the practice h
to them through ages. Another favourite style of
among the. semi-barbarians la eye-gouging, it1
esteemed quite an honour to be answerable for t
enemy's optic. In Canadian country llghting i
chivalrous law of "neyer hit a man when he's d
tirely disregarded, and for it is substituted, " w
down jump on him, and don't let him up again.'
pect th subject la no more pleasingto my reade
to me. Leaving Gravenhiurat shortly after dinn
on to our ultimate destination-Bracebridge. Th
of the road la by far the most picturesque, abound
and hill and dale scenery which only lacked th
eummer to make It most romantic.' Within thI
Bracebridge we crossed the beautiful Muskoka]
twith their rapide, have a total fall of nearly 160

. bridge ou whieis vo crosied pans tise river at a
- fev feet above the largest fait, and from 1he le

magniicent 4iew of its beauties, to which winter
charm by spanning it with a gorgeons rainbow (f
it nothing ele) of ice, that glistened and glittere
with all the varied hues of a genuine rainbow.

r - From the sublime to the ridiculons la but a s
E hardly left the Muskoka Falls behind, when Iw
i by alow, squalid-looking log-house-I say the1

tracted me, but I am wrong, what attracted me wi
brass plate on its richety door, and which bore in1
ters the imposlag name, « GOSOHRfLODGO.

- more Incongruous I don't think I ver saw.'
g paralIel I could think of was the Sandwich I
. thonght his attire complote when ho had equil
o with a new shirt-collar and a pair of spura, at th
* being in a state of native nudity.
y Arrived at length at Bracebridge, I must leav
- enoes there to another paper, having alroady pi

one mach beyond its usual limits.
u

t

y It is stated that ise Eaperor of Morocco wili
Do next summer.

The Mennonites of the United States and Canait
- raised $20,000 to aid their Ruasian brethren.

Folly and the Repubile have one striking pointt
Iays thel Parls l gam--theY both Wear the Phrygi

An exchange advises ladies iwhon they atten i e
n Io "dres se that no one will remember what y

g Au amateur exhibition of pictures painted byo
tarmy and navy wyll ho opened sisortly at the.

of IManchsester, alarmed at 1h. high price of cals,
exisibition cf appliances for tise diminution of va

ir aumption cf fuel.
rA Frenoh ranwvay company have engaged ln a

or Miliei Ohistine, 1he " double " lady, thse point lu
ofwisouer she (or they) ougist to travel with eue or
,"A orions sale took place recently lu London--
e lothes and jewelry cf theo notorions bauk forge

id and Bldwell. Their seal-akin coats broughst miore h

ooeap seatsl iseplc a vthout palg e

otYork ort.
dThis is a very good vorld to live lu,

e Buto eg r t borowor o gt aman's
e- I is th. Vry vorst world that ever was
hie .not nloammon triok la Parla la for a pers

asiegar to stop * gentleman hsaving.a good one tasol
as te light, and lu thi handing baew nagàe to 5n
ed ferlor weeda
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France pays her ambasuadors fairly. Rer new minister to
London, the Duo de Bosb1foncauld-Blaaola, gets $40,000 a-year,
the highoat mm pald te any dloatst excepht 1heambaumador
go 81. potersburg who reoeives $50,00. The ambassador at
Vienna recelves $84,000; the one at Berna $28,000.

A proposl hah been made taI foreigners residing iu France
who are not subJeot to military service i their own countries
sha be incorporated in the French army, la the reserve, or
even in the active force. This proposai, It la added, has been
taken into consideration by the Committee of Initiative.

The Bpenerahe Zmeaug mannounces that the Genevan authori-
ties have determined to restore to the reigning Duke of Bruns-
wick all the art treasures bequeoMhed tothe oity by his late
ecoentrio brother. This valuable collection inelades the cele-
brated onyx, and the equally hmous gem whioh ore formed
part of Mary Stuart's sIgnet-ring.

A big bunch of black Hambarg grapes, weigbing thirLeen
pounds and four ounces, was raised a Lambton Castle, the seat
of the Bar of Durham, and was exhibited at Manchester, Eng-
lapd, last September. The vine bore last year seven bunches
besides the one mentioned above, the Uightest welghinglover
four pounds. This productive vine was started from an eye lu
1869.

Apropos of the slight fantastie," the Bey. H. W. Beecher
makes bis repiy to a quory aito weher Itla sicked todance :
64It la wicked vison Itlaluwicked, &ano& mot ved vison Il laefot
wicked. Inl itself it ha no more moral character than walking,
wrestling, or rowing. Bad oompany, untimely hours, evil dances,
may make the exercise evil; good company, wholesome hours,
and home influences may make it a very great beneit."

The "Itree pumpkla," a new speeles of vegetable, la annotinced
from the Jardin d'Acolimatation at Pari. Its mode of growth,
Instead of being traiinng, la la erect totne, with numerous fruits
of a depressed aphericai shape, from lve to eight Inches ln dia-
meter. These are said to be of exoellent quality. The chief merit
of the plant ta, that from ils mode of growth it oooupies very
little space lu cultivation. It la a native of Buenos Ayres.

Lord John Russell was once aocused ln the House of Com mous
of falling back on the "coant of patriotism." The acouser was a
man who, having orlginally ben a Liberai, had deserted his
party and turned Tory. Russell, in the course of hi reply, col'Ily
.mld, si 1 quito gr.. vitb the honourable baronet tlhalt1h.4'cant
of patriot,*m1 la a bad tbhng, but I1hardly aeed remlad hlm
that there la something worse-the re-cant of patriotism."

it ts a com-•
oss of a nose
anything be

pas lhe poor Mn. George Alired Townsend purposes to write a biography ofanded down Mr Sumner, entitled «,The Life and Friends of Chas. Sumner."
f mutilation A double story l 'lainireulation to the e6e tha the Revolu-
being often tis lto be revived, with Laura Curtis Ballard aud Sagan B.
he lossof an Anthony as editors.
the old and smilles's "self Help" ltranslatel lato Japanes, and an nus-
own" ai 's -trated Anglo-Japanese Dlstionary, wre the chie! prises givenBhen a mans avay by the Empress of Japan at a n"tive girls' seool.
" h ButhI ex- The number of books found inatheRoma convents,which
ers thanit is vers conflacated by the Itana " goverment, riches 608,016

vr, we drove volumes. It l toe ho isped that they wii be ombined together
e bler Part in one great colleotog.
ig la terck During the Tichborne trial te roulaesO ofthe leading dally
he charm of penny papers of London ineressed 40,000 copies. The interest-
iree miles of ing calculation ha been made that people have wasId In read-
Falls, whichi, u4Ls.the reports of lise trial time enoghfor them to have
o feet. The acquired a couple of languages, or read the bot clasio wors of
a point but a English literalure.
tgi wohad a The ouiuuo ef Gena publissalthliwlng&as the text of
'Sud added ~ac"'urlotusautograpi of Tausebelonog tiste eoilectioa cf01h.
hd ae aMarquis of Villanovo î Matois 3d, 1870. The underilgned ac-

for I cancouknow edges the recelpt from Ur. Abraham Levi of twenty-ilve
ad in the sun lire, for whioh ho leaves la piedge a sword of the same value,

six shirts, four sheets and two napklmn. Torquato Tasio."
tep-wo had An Engish snob wants an edition of Diokens's W bus brought
wai attracted out in elaissal English, as the wrde used in th aitor's works
log-house ut- are extremsely d~sagreeable to read, and the language of the
uas a shiniung lover oders ought never to appear ln priât. The Atheum
large charso- ,uggats tisa h. shoah eonne hiersading to the sSpanaui
*"P Anytitg Arma"a" )Mn. Pal' vas u1nolfor m&kWMsaylah. distinctions,
Tie nearn an4Md giving all the fine languge to the upper sort Of people."
Tenerevi An eminent medio wrlter es of the opinion that paralysis,slander, whowhich caused the death et Diekisa, svu due almoat exolusively
pped himself to his publi readings. Re states tshat on leaving the platform
he same time alter reading aOoppen nld,"ose laboroums, earnest, and pathette

were the exertions aadeby Diekens, his whole soul being thrown
e fy experi- into the work, that the pulsations of his heart numbered 96,
otracted this being 24 l exeos of the ordinary pulse, 72; after "Marigold,"

99;Wamia9 kes and Naney, 118; "Oliver Twists" 124.
WATIrÀa. LTho ev li brany oet tolt f Parts ecoupies a portion of thse

Hôtel Carnavalet, in be Rue 86vign. Though but a poor
substitute for the splendid colleetion of 115,000 volumes which
was destroyed, it already contains 28,000 volumes or pamphlets,
and 15.000 engravingn. About 8,000 of the books and 12,000 of
the engravings have been prsented to the library; the rest have
been purchased. Only about ene hundred volumes of the old

visit England library remaIn, these having been lent before the ire, and thus
preserved.

Drdkhzrs-C.roLnm.-On several occasions, Mn ie well-known,
a have already Diekens and Wilkie Coltine wrote a short story togOther. t' On

one of tse ooessions," @aid Mr. Colline recontiy, .we agreed to
of similarity, exchange styles, so as to pusle the crities; Mr. Dickens vas to
an cap. adopt my style, and I Was to imitate hi. The plan succeeded
vening parties perfectly, and it vas amusing to uee the reviewers point ont a
ou don't have passage of mine as as example of Dickenas's poullar velu, and

in the next sentence comment on a paragraph of Dickens'a as a
ofmors of the sample Of Wilkle Coilins's sensatioaal style."
e Albert Hal, The London OrM#8e&s says: "The poet Laureate committel

two blunders in hW4 Welcome 'to the Prinoesa Alexandrovna.
The tiret in historlal, making 'England's Hareld ' gIve Esla's

bas opened an throne a wife. It vas not England's Harold but England's
ste in the cou- Harold's papa, Earl Godwin, who furnished a bride for the

Muscovite prince o tie period. But there was sot much Rusla
law-suit with la those days. Mr. Tennyson's second mistake le writing
dispute being Alexandnovna with a w instead of v. There is po we in the word
two tickets. at ail. The Russian letter la the Greek bota now pronoanoed

the sale of the esa, and its qxact equivalent in ngue lae cor s
ra, Mancanld . Pierre Véron gives a ooncIse sketch of how soma contem-
hat £t0 apiece. poraneoas authors worked. Damas the eider vas vont to take

up his pen without knowing what ho was going to write, but
Ia er isMayIfhcontact ef paper aous.e hlm. ifrd de Masst neyer feit

Isio cfaNewhlmdelin teproper Ihumour t10 writeauntil h. huét coverpid five or
matouof a ew six &ho$"e cf'paper WIlt sfanaidesigas, and perJýW takeu

more abuin iae th awas good for him. Psper Rerige usually
commenoed his tonies at .eeud, and, alter havi4g made a
collection of deoemente, sketched in the beginsitg. Victor

own, Hugo h sd an original method. He mapped out thiag whil
kuovn. waling h' streets of Parle, or rambling about the rocks of
on with a bad Guernay. After pondering tie thing for ayear he would sud-
boit permission denly set himself a& work, and finish, as t wer., at a sitting.
batitute the In. Bach of bis dramas as writtenn lesa hsib a ftnaight, and at.

limes he would write an set in a day
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